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The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452,
as amended, is to protect the integrity of the Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) programs, as well as the health and welfare of beneficiaries served by those
programs. This statutory mission is carried out through a nationwide network of audits,
investigations, and inspections conducted by the following operating components:

Office of Audit Services
The OIG's Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides all auditing services for HHS, either by
conducting audits with its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others.
Audits examine the performance of HHS programs and/or its grantees and contractors in
carrying out their respective responsibilities and are intended to provide independent
assessments of HHS programs and operations in order to reduce waste, abuse, and
mismanagement and to promote economy and efficiency throughout the department.

Office of Evaluation and Inspections
The OIG's Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts short-term management and
program evaluations (called inspections) that focus on issues of concern to the department,
the Congress, and the public. The findings and recommendations contained in the
inspections reports generate rapid, accurate, and up-to-date information on the efficiency,
vulnerability, and effectiveness of departmental programs.

Office of Investigations
The OIG's Office of Investigations (OI) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative
investigations of allegations of wrongdoing in HHS programs or to HHS beneficiaries and
of unjust enrichment by providers. The investigative efforts of OI lead to criminal
convictions, administrative sanctions, or civil monetary penalties. The OI also oversees
state Medicaid fraud control units, which investigate and prosecute fraud and patient abuse
in the Medicaid program.

Office of Counsel to the Inspector General
The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to
OIG, rendering advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all
legal support in OIG's internal operations. The OCIG imposes program exclusions and civil
monetary penalties on health care providers and litigates those actions within the
department. The OCIG also represents OIG in the global settlement of cases arising under
the Civil False Claims Act, develops and monitors corporate integrity agreements, develops
model compliance plans, renders advisory opinions on OIG sanctions to the health care
community, and issues fraud alerts and other industry guidance.

Notices

THIS REPORT IS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC
at http://oig.hhs.gov
In accordance with the principles of the Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552,
as amended by Public Law 104-231), Office of Inspector General, Office of Audit
Services reports are made available to members of the public to the extent the
information is not subject to exemptions in the act. (See 45 CFR Part 5.)

OAS FINDINGS AND OPINIONS
The designation of financial or management practices as questionable or a
recommendation for the disallowance of costs incurred or claimed, as well as other
conclusions and recommendations in this report, represent the findings and opinions
of the HHS/OIG/OAS. Authorized officials of the HHS divisions will make final
determination on these matters.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
OBJECTIVE
The objective of our review was to determine if the Alabama Department of Public
Health – Complaint Unit (Survey Agency) properly investigates, tracks, and monitors
physical and sexual abuse in nursing facilities in a timely manner.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
Our review of physical and sexual abuse complaints reported to the Survey Agency for
calendar year (CY) 2002 revealed that changes should be made to improve the
methodology currently used to investigate, track, and monitor physical and sexual abuse
complaints as reported by nursing facilities. We found that the Survey Agency:
•

Is not investigating allegations within established timeframes. Policies and
procedures of the Survey Agency set forth the time limits for reporting and
investigating abuse complaints. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) requires all recertification surveys to be conducted prior to investigating
abuse complaints at nursing facilities. Due to the priority of recertification
surveys and resource issues, the Survey Agency is unable to comply with Federal
and State regulations that require them to investigate abuse complaints within
established timeframes. This practice has resulted in a backlog of abuse
complaints for the past 4 years.

•

Did not track and monitor all reported incidences of alleged physical and sexual
abuse. CMS’s State Operations Manual states that Survey Agencies are to
establish a file and a system to facilitate tracking and control of all abuse
allegations. The Survey Agency used an inconsistent complaint tracking
methodology; therefore, there is no assurance that complaints are appropriately
addressed.

•

Is not providing adequate monitoring of substantiated abuse findings by not
timely updating the Alabama Certified Nurse Aide Registry (the registry).
According to 42 CFR § 483.156, the Survey Agency is to include substantiated
findings of abuse to the registry within 10 working days of the findings.
Perpetrators of abuse remain in “Good Standing” on the registry and are free to
seek employment in other direct care settings. Thus, the risk for harm to other
residents is increased.

•

Is not adequately monitoring submissions of abuse complaints by nursing
facilities to ensure that they are submitted timely. According to 42 CFR § 483.13,
abuse must be reported immediately to the facility administrator and the Survey
Agency; also, nursing facility investigation results must be reported to the Survey
Agency within 5 working days of the incident. Alabama licensure rules require
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nursing facilities to notify the Survey Agency within 24 hours of an abuse
occurrence. Our review found that nursing facilities are not submitting
complaints within the timeframes prescribed by these criteria. Until abuse
complaints are reported and investigated, abuse could continue.
RECOMMENDATIONS
We recommend that the Survey Agency:
•

Investigate complaints within established timeframes. We also recommend the
Survey Agency notify CMS of all abuse complaint backlogs and request
assistance from CMS to help restore the workload to a manageable level.

•

Improve policies and procedures to include detailed instructions for tracking and
monitoring all complaints received.

•

Update the registry in accordance with Federal requirements and place a higher
priority on abuse complaints that have already been substantiated by the nursing
facilities.

•

Encourage nursing facilities and their employees to report abuse allegations in
accordance with Federal and State regulations by citing the nursing facilities with
deficiencies.

SURVEY AGENCY’S COMMENTS
The Survey Agency did not agree with all of our recommendations or findings. We have
revised our final report based on their comments and information provided with their
response. The Survey Agency’s written comments and the Office of Inspector General’s
(OIG’s) response to the Survey Agency’s comments are incorporated into the body of
this report. In addition, the Survey Agency’s comments are included in their entirety as
an appendix. All personal identifiers in the Survey Agency’s comments have been
redacted.
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INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
The focal point for all abuse allegations arising from nursing facilities in the State of
Alabama is the Survey Agency. The Survey Agency is required by Federal regulations to
provide a methodology for investigating and monitoring abuse allegations. A complaint
tracking system known as the Facilities Management System is utilized by the Survey
Agency. The Survey Agency is also required to have procedures and adequate staff to
investigate complaints or violations of requirements by nursing facilities in a timely
manner.
The Survey Agency performs recertification surveys at least every 15 months to assess
nursing facilities’ compliance with State and Federal regulations. In addition to periodic
surveys, the Survey Agency also investigates complaints of physical and sexual abuse.
These complaints are reported to the Survey Agency from various sources, but primarily
from the nursing facilities.
Once a nursing facility learns of an abuse allegation, Alabama licensure rules require the
nursing facility to notify the Survey Agency within 24 hours. Nursing facilities notify the
Survey Agency of abuse allegations by submitting an Abuse and Unusual Occurrences
Report. The abuse report may be submitted “by telephone (and confirmed in writing),
email or facsimile”. Once the 24-hour report is sent to the Survey Agency, the nursing
facility must investigate the complaint and report the results of the investigation to the
Survey Agency within 5 working days of the incident; the results of the investigation are
to be mailed to the Survey Agency. The investigation of the complaint should be
thorough and should provide appropriate corrective action.
Regardless of the source of the complaint, the Survey Agency is required to review all
allegations of resident neglect and abuse. The Survey Agency may wait until the 5th
working day investigation has been received from the facility before the complaint is
assigned a priority for investigation. Then, the prioritization of the complaint by the
Survey Agency depends on the completeness of the facility’s investigation, the
appropriateness of the conclusions reached during the investigation, and the corrective
actions taken by the facility against the perpetrator of the abuse.
Three investigation priorities may be assigned to a complaint as follows:
(1) Immediate jeopardy – “a situation in which the provider’s noncompliance with
one or more requirements of participation has caused, or is likely to cause, serious
injury, harm, impairment, or death to a resident”.
(2) Actual harm – includes the intimidation and/or threatening of a resident, physical
abuse, unexplained or unexpected death, falls resulting in a fracture, inappropriate
use of restraints resulting in injury, inadequate staffing which negatively impacts
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resident health and safety, and failure to obtain appropriate care or medical
intervention.
(3) All other – includes complaints from residents about cold food, environmental
concerns, and staff issues. In some cases, if the Survey Agency has determined
the facility has conducted an adequate investigation, the Survey Agency may opt
to perform a desk review instead of going onsite to perform an investigation.
If the Survey Agency determines that immediate jeopardy has occurred, the complaint is
assigned a priority to investigate within 2 working days of receipt of the complaint. If
actual harm is determined to have occurred, then a priority is assigned to investigate
within 10 working days of receipt of the complaint. For all other complaints, a priority is
assigned to investigate via either the next onsite visit or a desk review. During CY 2002,
the period of our review, the investigation would occur during the next recertification
survey. If a facility had recently completed a recertification survey, which is conducted
every 9 to 15 months, the next onsite visit could be as long as 15 months later. The
priority to investigate during next onsite or desk review was applied to all complaints that
were not immediate jeopardy or actual harm.
If the Survey Agency determines that a facility has taken appropriate action against an
accused licensed individual, the Survey Agency may determine that adequate action has
been taken and choose not to investigate the case. The Survey Agency will file the
allegation without assigning a complaint number. The action taken in such a situation, if
warranted, will involve forwarding the allegation to the appropriate licensing authority.
On the other hand, if it appears the facility has not provided adequate documentation of
appropriate action taken, then a complaint number and a priority will be assigned to the
allegation. For allegations where an individual employed by the facility allegedly
neglected or abused a resident, the Survey Agency is required to investigate the
complaint. Once the Survey Agency determines that an abuse allegation is substantiated
and the appeal process has expired, the Survey Agency has 10 working days to include
the finding on the registry.
OBJECTIVE, SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY
Objective
The objective of our review was to determine if the Survey Agency properly investigates,
tracks, and monitors physical and sexual abuse in nursing facilities in a timely manner.
Scope
The audit covered physical and sexual abuse complaints reported to the Survey Agency
by nursing facilities in the State of Alabama during CY 2002. We did not assess the
internal controls of the Survey Agency.
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Survey Agency officials did not wish to have an exit conference to discuss the findings
and recommendations presented in our draft report. The OIG extended an offer to meet
and discuss our findings both before and after the draft report was issued. However, on
May 14, 2004, after a 2-week extension was granted, the Survey Agency provided written
comments to our draft report.
Methodology
To accomplish our objectives, we requested the Survey Agency provide a universe of all
physical and sexual abuse complaints received for CY 2002. The universe contained a
total of 311 complaints originating from 141 nursing facilities. We arrayed the
complaints by facility and then by the number of complaints per facility. A judgmental
sample of six nursing facilities was chosen based on the number of complaints per
facility. Our selection of facilities ranged from the highest number of complaints to the
lowest number of complaints reported to provide an adequate basis for comparison.
Combined, there were 35 complaints arising from the six nursing facilities chosen for the
review. While all of the 35 allegations of abuse occurred in nursing facilities, only 30 of
the complaints were reported by the nursing facilities. The other five complaints were
reported by the following sources: (1) three from a news reporter, (2) one from the
Ombudsman, and (3) one from a resident’s relative.
In addition to obtaining the universe of CY 2002 physical and sexual abuse complaints
from the Survey Agency, we also obtained and reviewed:
•
•

policies and procedures from the Survey Agency regarding the reporting and
investigating of abuse allegations
Federal and State criteria applicable to reporting and investigating abuse
allegations

From the six nursing facilities chosen for our sample, we obtained and reviewed:
•
•
•
•
•

complaints submitted to the Survey Agency during CY 2002
the two previous surveys performed by the Survey Agency and/or CMS, including
deficiencies and the plan of correction
financial information
staffing information
employee screening methodology

We interviewed CMS officials, Survey Agency officials, Alabama Medicaid Fraud
Control Unit (Fraud Unit) officials, the State Ombudsman, and the administrators and/or
directors of nursing at the six nursing facilities chosen for our review.
Audit work was performed at: CMS Region IV office in Atlanta, Georgia; the Survey
Agency, the Fraud Unit, and the Alabama Ombudsman’s Office in Montgomery,
Alabama; and our Birmingham field office. Audit work was also performed at six
nursing facilities throughout the State of Alabama. Fieldwork was conducted from
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January 2003 through December 2003. We conducted our review in accordance with
generally accepted government auditing standards.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Our review of physical and sexual abuse complaints reported to the Survey Agency for
CY 2002 revealed that the Survey Agency is not: (1) investigating allegations timely;
(2) appropriately tracking and monitoring abuse allegations; (3) updating the registry in
accordance with time requirements; and (4) requiring nursing facilities to submit abuse
complaints timely. As a result, the safety and well being of residents of nursing facilities
is being threatened. We are recommending that action be taken to correct each of these
deficiencies to comply with Federal and State regulations and guidelines.
The Survey Agency Does Not Investigate Allegations Timely
We found that the Survey Agency is not investigating allegations of physical and sexual
abuse within established timeframes. In 3 out of 35 complaints in the sample, the Survey
Agency did not investigate complaints within established timeframes. For these 3
complaints, the Survey Agency had assigned a priority to investigate within 10 working
days. However, the Survey Agency did not investigate the complaints until after the 10
working days had lapsed. To avoid further abuse to nursing facility residents, an
investigation should be performed within a timely manner.
According to a CMS directive and the policies and procedures of the Survey Agency, for
CY 2002, abuse complaints are assigned priorities for investigation as follows:
2 working days for immediate jeopardy; 10 working days for actual harm; and the next
onsite visit for all other complaints. In addition, CMS requires for recertification surveys
to be completed prior to the Survey Agency investigating abuse complaints.
The complaints are not being investigated or closed in a timely manner, which has
resulted in a 4-year backlog of abuse allegations. From the universe of 311 physical and
sexual abuse complaints provided by the Survey Agency for CY 2002, there was a
backlog of 180 complaints that had not been investigated and closed by the Survey
Agency as of the time of our audit. This backlog represented 58 percent of the
complaints in the universe. The Survey Agency informed CMS of the backlog in March
2002, yet the backlog of abuse allegations has continued. As of December 3, 2003 the
Survey Agency reported “a long backlog of cases awaiting desk review due to resource
issues.”
Survey Agencies are required by CMS to first conduct all recertification surveys prior to
investigating any abuse allegation complaints. Due to the priority of recertification
surveys and resource issues, the Survey Agency is unable to comply with Federal and
State regulations that require them to investigate abuse complaints within the prescribed
timeframes.
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All Complaints Received by the Survey Agency Were Not Appropriately Tracked
and Monitored
CMS’s State Operations Manual, Chapter 7, Section 7700, states in part that immediately
after receipt of an abuse allegation, the Survey Agency is to establish a file. Further, it
states that a system should be used to facilitate tracking and control of the allegation until
it is entered into CMS’s Online Survey Certification and Reporting Complaint
Subsystem.
The Survey Agency’s tracking system does not reflect all physical and sexual abuse
complaints submitted by the nursing facilities. We selected 35 of 311 complaints in the
Survey Agency’s complaint log for CY 2002 for our review. Of these 35 complaints, 30
were reported by 6 nursing facilities, 3 were reported by a news reporter, 1 was reported
by the Ombudsman, and 1 was reported by a resident’s relative.
We visited each of the six nursing facilities to test the completeness of the Survey
Agency log. At the facilities, we requested all physical and sexual abuse complaints
reported to the Survey Agency during CY 2002. The 6 facilities reported a total of 64
complaints. Representatives of the Survey Agency later explained the difference between
the 64 complaints submitted by the nursing facilities and the 30 complaints in the Survey
Agency’s complaint log is due to 34 complaints either being allegations that did not rise
to the level of physical or sexual abuse or the evidence documented in the investigation
performed by the facility did not warrant any further review. Based on this explanation,
34 of the 64 complaints were dropped without any record of their disposition by the
Survey Agency.
We also found that the Survey Agency does not consistently track and monitor all
complaints. As previously mentioned, reviews can be performed by either an onsite
investigation or by desk review. We found that complaints that were assigned a desk
review would sometimes be assigned a complaint number and at other times be placed in
the nursing facility’s file without a complaint number. The tracking system utilized by
the Survey Agency only reflected complaints that were assigned complaint numbers.
According to the Survey Agency, complaint numbers should only have been assigned to
those complaints with an onsite investigation priority. However, the Survey Agency
inconsistently applied complaint numbers to complaints that were assigned a desk review.
We are concerned that inadequate tracking and monitoring of complaints may affect the
quality of care received by the residents. If appropriate remedies are not made, additional
abuses may needlessly occur.
We believe the Survey Agency does not have adequate policies and procedures
addressing the receipt and disposition of all abuse complaints received. While the current
policies and procedures adequately address the triage process, they do not provide
detailed instructions to address whether the complaints are investigated onsite or through
a desk review. This lack of guidance has led to an inconsistent treatment of desk reviews.
In addition, the policies and procedures do not include instructions to track and monitor
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complaints that are reported but do not rise to a level that warrants further review by the
Survey Agency.
Abusive Employees Were Not Updated on the Registry
We found one complaint in the sample where the Survey Agency substantiated findings
of physical or sexual abuse against an employee; however, the Survey Agency did not
update the registry within 10 working days of the finding. The abuse was substantiated
on August 19, 2002 yet, as of January 13, 2004 over a year later; the registry has not been
flagged for this employee.
Under 42 CFR § 483.156 and § 488.335, and CMS’s State Operations Manual Chapter 7,
Section 7702 J, when the Survey Agency finds that an employee is abusive, the registry
must be updated within 10 working days of the finding.
Since the employee has not been flagged on the registry after abuse has been
substantiated, the employee is free to find employment in other direct care settings,
potentially placing other residents at risk for abuse.
All of the nursing facilities chosen for review stated the registry is used as a tool for
screening and hiring individuals for employment. If the registry cannot be relied upon as
an accurate screening tool, nursing facilities will have to resort to spending additional
money for background checks on all applicants of direct care positions. The money that
will be spent on background checks could be better spent on patient care for the residents
of the nursing facilities. To date, we have not obtained an explanation as to why the
registry is not being updated within prescribed timeframes.
The Survey Agency Is Not Requiring Nursing Facilities to Report Abuse Allegations
in Accordance With Federal and State Regulations
When the Survey Agency receives complaints from nursing facilities that are not within
the timelines established by State and Federal regulations, they should cite the facility
with deficiencies. With two exceptions, we did not find any evidence that this was
occurring.
According to 42 CFR § 483.13, violations of abuse must be reported immediately to the
facility administrator and the Survey Agency; also, the investigation results must be
reported to the Survey Agency within 5 working days of the incident. Alabama licensure
rules require nursing facilities to notify the Survey Agency within 24 hours of an
occurrence of abuse.
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Out of 35 complaints in our sample, we identified the following reporting violations of
Federal and State regulations committed by nursing facilities:

Nursing Facility Violation
Nursing facility employees did not notify
nursing facility authorities within 24 hours
of occurrence
Nursing facilities did not notify the
Survey Agency within 24 hours
Nursing facilities did not submit the
investigative report to the Survey Agency
within 5 working days

Number of Complaints
6
9
8

(The results in the above table are not mutually exclusive.)
As mentioned in a previous finding, 5 of our 35 complaints were not reported by the
nursing facility. These five complaints were reported from other sources. When an
employee does not notify the nursing facility and/or the facility does not notify the
Survey Agency immediately, the investigation by the Survey Agency is further delayed.
Thus, additional abuse could occur between the time the abuse occurred and the time the
abuse was reported. Also, the abused residents may not be protected from reprisal by the
perpetrator. We believe the Survey Agency would encourage more timely submissions if
they would cite deficiencies for all late submissions of complaints.
In Conclusion, the Survey Agency Is Not:
•
•
•
•

investigating allegations timely
appropriately track and monitoring abuse allegations
updating the registry in accordance with time requirements
requiring nursing facilities to submit abuse complaints timely

RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on these findings, we recommend that the Survey Agency:
•

Investigate complaints within established timeframes. We also recommend the
Survey Agency notify CMS of all abuse complaint backlogs and request
assistance from CMS to help restore the workload to a manageable level.

•

Improve policies and procedures to include detailed instructions for tracking and
monitoring all complaints received.

•

Update the registry in accordance with Federal requirements and place a higher
priority on abuse complaints that have already been substantiated by the nursing
facilities.
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•

Encourage nursing facilities and their employees to report abuse allegations in
accordance with Federal and State regulations by citing the nursing facilities with
deficiencies for those who do not report abuse timely.

THE SURVEY AGENCY’S COMMENTS
The Survey Agency agreed with our recommendations relating to the timely investigation
of abuse complaints and adequate tracking of the receipt of complaints. The Survey
Agency, however, did not agree with the recommendations related to annotating abusive
certified nurse aides (CNAs) into the registry and requiring nursing facilities to submit
complaints within established timeframes.
The Survey Agency Does Not Investigate Allegations Timely
The Survey Agency’s Comments
The Survey Agency concurred with our recommendation, but respectfully disagreed that
the three complaints cited were not investigated within established timeframes. As
follows, the Survey Agency stated these 3 complaints were investigated within 10
working days:
•

Complaint #02-00913 – investigated within 7 working days

•

Complaint #02-00315 – prioritized as a 10 day complaint on May 3, 2002 and
was investigated within 3 working days on May 8, 2002

•

Complaint #02-00361 – originally prioritized as a desk investigation and
upgraded to a 10 day complaint on May 21, 2002, when further information was
received, and was investigated on May 29, 2002, within 6 working days

The Survey Agency acknowledged the backlog of abuse complaints. The Survey Agency
claimed CMS requirements and staff shortages as the cause of the backlog of abuse
complaints. While additional funding has been requested to the Alabama Legislature for
the past 3 years to help alleviate the staff shortages, each request has been denied.
OIG’s Response
We acknowledge the Survey Agency’s agreement with our recommendation to
investigate all complaints within established timeframes. However, we respectfully
disagree with the Survey Agency that three complaints were investigated within
established timeframes.
We approached this finding based upon a CMS directive and the policies and procedures
of the Survey Agency, which states that for CY 2002 actual harm complaints are to be
investigated within 10 working days of receipt of the complaint. According to the Survey
Agency’s policies and procedures, in order to arrive at the prioritization phase, “A
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24 hour report may not be prioritized until the SA [Survey Agency] receives the 5
working day investigation.”
In reviewing the three complaints in question, we counted 10 working days from the date
the Survey Agency received the 5 working day investigation. The complaints are
discussed as follows:
Complaint #02-00913
Date alleged incident occurred – October 1, 2002
Date the facility 24-hour report was received by the Survey Agency – October 2,
2002
Date the facility 5 working day investigative report was received by the Survey
Agency – October 4, 2002
Investigation priority assigned by the Survey Agency – “Investigate Within 10
days”
Date of the 10th working day from October 4, 2002 – October 21, 2002
Date the Survey Agency investigated the complaint – October 22, 2002
Therefore, complaint #02-00913 was not investigated within 10 days.
Complaint #02-00315
Date alleged incident occurred – Saturday, April 6, 2002
Date the facility 24-hour report was received by the Survey Agency – April 8,
2002
Date the facility 5 working day investigative report was received by the Survey
Agency – April 12, 2002
Investigation priority assigned by the Survey Agency – “Investigate Within
10 days”
Date of the 10th working day from April 12, 2002 – April 26, 2002
Date the Survey Agency investigated the complaint – May 8, 2002
Therefore, complaint #02-00315 was not investigated within 10 days.
Complaint #02-00361
Date alleged incident occurred – April 9, 2002
Date the facility 24-hour report was received by the Survey Agency – April 9,
2002
Date the facility 5 working day investigative report was received by the Survey
Agency – April 9, 2002
Investigation priority assigned by the Survey Agency – “Investigate Within
10 days”
Date of the 10th working day from April 9, 2002 – April 23, 2002
Date the Survey Agency investigated the complaint – May 29, 2002
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While the Survey Agency stated in their response that this complaint was “upgraded” on
May 21, 2002 there was no evidence in the complaint file of such an “upgrade”, nor did
the Survey Agency provide additional support in their response.
Therefore, complaint #02-00361 was not investigated within 10 days.
All Complaints Received by the Survey Agency Were Not Appropriately Tracked
and Monitored
The Survey Agency’s Comments
In written comments to the draft report, the Survey Agency concurred with our
recommendation to improve the tracking and monitoring system for abuse complaints
that are received. However, the Survey Agency respectfully disagreed with our finding
that 34 complaints were dropped without any record of their disposition by the Survey
Agency. The Survey Agency stated, “It is our position that most of the 34 examples you
noted were not cases that rose to the level of physical or sexual abuse that required
further investigation.” The Survey Agency noted that altercations involving resident on
resident abuse between cognitively impaired residents is not to be considered as abuse.
In final comments to this finding, the Survey Agency stated it “will review its policies
and procedures to determine where improvements can be made to ensure that all
complaints are appropriately tracked and monitored in accordance with CMS
requirements.”
OIG’s Response
The Survey Agency noted that “most of the 34” (emphasis added) complaints did not rise
to the level of physical or sexual abuse that required further investigation.
We do not agree because we are concerned that some of these complaints may have been
of a serious nature, yet were not investigated by the Survey Agency. Specifically: (1) the
Survey Agency does not know if the cases are inappropriately dropped and (2) our
analysis shows 18 of the 34 complaints were of a very similar nature as those in the
sample, yet were not investigated by the Survey Agency
Regarding resident on resident sexual abuse between cognitively impaired residents, the
Survey Agency did not provide documentation stating that resident on resident sexual
abuse is to be classified as an accident rather than an abuse allegation.
Abusive Employees Were Not Updated on the Registry
The Survey Agency’s Comments
The Survey Agency respectfully disagreed with our finding and recommendation related
to employees with substantiated complaints of abuse against them not being updated on
the registry. The Survey Agency stated, “We do not concur with this recommendation.
The nurse aide abuse registry is presently being updated in accordance with federal
requirements”.
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The Survey Agency provided the following responses as support for their disagreement:
Complaint #02-00147
“The survey agency did not substantiate this allegation of abuse. The perpetrator remains
in good standing on the nurse aid registry. The surveyor incorrectly marked under
conclusion that the allegation was substantiated. Please see the enclosed cover sheet for
this case in which the surveyor identifies that the allegation was not substantiated.”
Complaint # 02-00623
“Although the surveyor substantiated this case, a review of this case was conducted by
the complaint unit supervisor and division attorney who concluded there was not enough
evidence to prevail at a hearing.” The Survey Agency contends it reversed the surveyor’s
decision that abuse was substantiated.
The Survey Agency also stated, “The contention of the OIG that an aide must be listed on
the abuse registry within ten days of a finding of abuse would, if followed, cause our
agency to violate this unambiguous federal regulation.”
OIG’s Response
We acknowledge that Federal regulations allow for an appeal process for CNAs found
guilty of abuse by the Survey Agency. However, in one complaint where the Survey
Agency substantiated abuse, the time elapsed far exceeded the time allowed by Federal
regulations to complete the appeal process.
Complaint #02-00147
We modified the report to reflect the removal of this complaint from our finding.
Complaint #02-00623
We found no information in the complaint file to indicate that the surveyor’s decision to
substantiate abuse had been reversed, nor did the Survey Agency provide any evidence to
support their comments. Our finding is based on information contained in the complaint
file.
The example cited by the Survey Agency as the unknown complaint has been removed
from our report.
The Survey Agency Is Not Requiring Nursing Facilities to Report Abuse Allegations
in Accordance With Federal and State Regulations
The Survey Agency’s Comments
The Survey Agency disagreed with our recommendation relating to the Survey Agency
not requiring nursing facilities to report abuse allegations timely.
In response to the recommendation that the Survey Agency should place a higher priority
on abuse complaints that already have been substantiated by nursing facilities, the Survey
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Agency stated, “We do not concur with this recommendation. The state agency is
required to follow the State Operations Manual and CMS policies about the prioritization
of complaints; we are not free to deviate from those existing priorities”.
In response to the recommendation that the Survey Agency encourage nursing facilities
and their employees to report abuse allegations in accordance with Federal and State
regulations by requesting civil monetary penalties or fines for those who do not report
abuse timely, the Survey Agency stated, “We do not concur with this recommendation…
these OIG-suggested remedies are not actually available to us.” Further, the Survey
Agency stated, “CMS policy is to impose civil money penalties only after a facility has
been cited for a deficiency and offered an opportunity to correct, with a few exceptions
that would not apply here. An immediate CMP remedy is not currently available in cases
where the only deficient practice is failure to file a timely report.” Further, the Survey
Agency stated, “The suggestion that nursing home employees who fail to timely report
abuse be referred for criminal prosecution is also problematic.” Also in their comments
they state, “the use of criminal prosecutions and fines is not available in the vast majority
of cases where abuse is not reported or is reported in an untimely manner”.
OIG’s Response
The Survey Agency recognizes the importance of investigating facility self-reports of
abuse, and that they are actively exploring ways to commit additional resources to
complaint and abuse investigations. The Survey Agency also agreed that they should
encourage the timely reporting of abuse allegations.
We are encouraged to learn that the Survey Agency and the Medicaid Fraud Unit have
jointly developed a procedure for referral of abuse and neglect cases for criminal
prosecution.
However, we continue to believe the Survey Agency should place a higher priority on
abuse complaints that already have been substantiated by nursing facilities. According to
CMS’s Guiding Principles for Complaint Investigations, “…we expect that the SA will
have at least three action levels based upon the alleged degree a resident’s safety is
compromised or health status is jeopardized. These levels are immediate jeopardy, actual
harm, and all other. The SA may develop additional priority assignments and response
times for the other types of complaints.”
We have restated our recommendation.
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